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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OENLt DANIEL II. IIASTINOS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKIt LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Conera- l,
AMOS II. MVLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internnl Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA, VJ

Philadelphia county.

For Consressmen-at-Larg- o,

OALUSHA A. GKOW,

Susquehanna county,
GEOKGK F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

' As THE time for holding the Republi-

can primaries draws nigh the contests
become more spirited. This shows that
general interest In elections is Increasing
nnd it is a good sign. Quiet and ludiller-

ent campaigns generally result in too

many e votes nnd it is

such occasions that men unfit for office

get elected.

THE Iiorough Council will meet
nnd if the president is wise he .will re- -

inaugurate a neglected rulo which
quires members to limit their remarks to
the subject under Too much
time is lost by personal oxchanges nnd
indulgence in flights of oratory which are
either foreign to the question, or the re
hashing of hypothetical propositions,
"Yes'' or "no" nctlon will accomplish
more for the people at less cost than the
present method. There are enough wind- -

bngs in Congress.

Mil Liddeudale, n distinguished East
ern traveler nnd scholar, now homo In

England, says that there are Isolated
groups of female missionaries In China
whose situation is full of the peril of In

suit and outrage. They nre without any
protection whatever, with no knowledge
of the language of tho country, and their
missionary efforts consist mainly in sing-

ing Christian hymns in the streets to the
' accompaniment of tambourines, none of
their auditors knowing what the hymns
mean or being able to exchange a single
word with those who came so far to
evangelize them. It is a situation Invlt
lug the attention of those directly re-

sponsible for the safety of the missionary
workers there, nil of whom encounter
bitter local hostility nnd aversion, only
repressed by the territorial mandarins.
under coercion ot the central authority o

the Empire, which dreads foreign reprisal
in case ot any Insult or Injury to its
religious emissaries.

A DANGEROUS PARTY.

Iu an address before the Illinois ltepub
licnn convention, ex- - Governor Fifer, nfter
dwelling upon the disastrous results to
business and industry of IT months of

Democratic rule, made the following ut
terance :

"It is not alone the avowed doctrines
and open practices of the Democratic
pnrty which the couutry fears. Deep

down below all tho professions and pre
tenses of Democracy resides a spirit.
which, in the public conviction, is know
to be the foe of American prosperity and
business stability. That spirit Is the
spirit that works for mammon in politics;
the spirit which dallies along the edge of

the abyss of unrest and violence and fur-

nishes to the Ignorant nnd lawless during
party campaigns the watchwords and
rallying cries of which riots are organ-

ized and property and lives are destroyed
after the campaign is over. It is the spirit
which foments social disturbances for
party gain, which conjures up the evil
genius ot disorder that will not again
down, nnd which in tho secret hours of

night post9 inflammatory placards to in
cense against law nnd for nil dishonest
party advantage.

"The Democratic leaders have alwayB

appealed to Ignorance and built up on
prejudice. They praise American enter
prise and foster tho industries ot Eng
land. They burn out their caudle In the
service of monopoly and then blow the
muff In the faces ot the dear people. They
carry a kiss for the American laborer's

cheek nnd a dagger for tils filth rib. They
hnve always favored the capitalist agnlust
the laborer nnd the man ol fixed Income

ngnlnst the producer."
How well tho declarations of the speater

arc sustained by n study of recent events I

CALIFORNIA GOURMETS.

A Famous lauiipiet l'or Which Kncli Guest
Had to Trepan) a Ilh.

Tho denn of California gourmets, Ed-

win C. Palmer, whoso clear, piercing oyo,

ruddy countenance and grizzled mustaclio
nro agreeably fainlllar to all thoso good
fellows of aniplo rotundity who affect tho
delicate arts of tho cuisine, was not al-

ways n devotee at tho shrine of Epicurus.
There Is alio fount of tho disciples of

Epicurus upon which Mr. Palmer dwells
with especial pleasure. It occurrod sovcral
years ago, and many of tho valiant trench-
ermen who gathered around tho mahogany
on that ocoaslon hnvo passed to a reward
In which pate do folo grag, truffles and
terrapin nro not emblazoned on tho nionu.

Although this gostronomlo effort was
one of tho most remarkoblo that evor

hero or elsewhere, It lias never bo- -

foro passed Into tho history of tho statu, re-

maining but as a pleasing memory to oc-

casionally tantnllzo tho palates and stimu-
late tho stomachs of thoso now living with
recollections of tho many romarkablo
dishes that graced tho board.

To this rich and raro repast Just 18
guests were Invited. It took pluco at tho
ity rosldonco of It. M. Jossolyu, tho well

known ship chandler, tho members of his
family being absent at his country houso.

Among tho goou feeders luvltea to tho
feast was that eniinont lawyer, Aloxandor
Campbell. Judge Dwlnello was another
of tho guosts whose abundant tissuo gavo
ample evidence of bis thorough enjoyment

L 111U UUUaUlU11 Ul M1U MIU1U. WU ...a
crossed tho Styx, but will long llvo in
memory as an able Jurist and a princo of
gastronomy.

Joo Tlldcn, tho stockbroker and popu
lar clubman, who met his death in tho
big hotel lira at Honolulu, played his
usual Jovial part and added much to the

i

Jollity of tho occasion.
Of courso Ned Palmer, the dean of

tho gourmots, was there, as wore also
i

Major Mender and enough mora of tho Bo
hemian clubmen to make uptlio roqulslto '
dozen. No shadow of mlsfortuno was cast
by on offending thirteenth guest. Thoro
wero Just 12 good capon lined follows, and
mirth and laughter wont tho round of the .

tablo. '
Tho main condition ot this banquet ot

fattonlng reason was that each guest
should preparo and serve n dish. Tho feast
to Apollo, altnougn tno mythical gou was
waited upon by winged cherubs, was not
to bo compared with this feat of stowing,
broiling, baking and flavoring. All tho
guosts hero wero cooks, and all tho cooks
wero arrayed In wulto cap, jacket nnu
apron of that nrtlst and philosopher of tho
kitchen. Tho tinio occupied in tho prepa-

ration of this tribute to Epicurus was 10
'days. ' I

Tho first courso served was soup by
Joe Tlldcn. Tho time devoted to tho
compounding of tho decoction ran over
three days. Next caiuo n trout, stnffcd
nnd cooked like a bird, with an nromatio
sauco which was contributed by another
guest. Two kinds of salad lent cooling
solnco In turn to the gastronomists.

Tho terrapin stew was of courso prepared
by Dean Palmer. This took Just 10
days. Each guest cook, in full kitchen

served tho treasure of his epicurean
art. Ono stuffed tho roast, nnother truffled
tho chlokons, while still nnother prepared
the frogs' legs n la champignon. t

There was but ono courso that was not
tho product of the skill in tho cuisino of
a guest. To Major llendcr had becu as-

signed the plum pudding. When served
with n rich white sauco in a boat by ita
side, it was found to bo a raro wedding
cako saturated with about n quart of flno
French brandy. It was also discovered
that tho pudding was a Fronch confection,
imported by o lending grocer and pur-
chased by tho major for tho occasion. But
this bit of gastronomlo treason was over-
looked, as tho many good tilings previous-
ly offered up to Epicurus had lclt the f

in a merry and mellow mood, nnd
it was found that Major Bender had made
tho sauco, which covered his offense.

It is said that tho discussion of this ro-

markablo effort of tho cuisino occupied 10
hours, although toward the last tho time
keeper nodded In his ohalr and may have
overlooked n fow seconds, so that this
time may not bo regarded ns official. San
Francisco Chronicle

llrltl.n llanuti Landau nt llluenelda.
Colon, Colombia, Aug. 2. The Brltist

warship Mohawk, Captain Leslie C ,

Stuart, has landed a force of sailors and
marlnes at Blueflolds. The adherents cH

Chief Clarence, the Mosquito leader, hav j

fortified the town of Blueflelds and the
river front, in anticipation of an attaoli
upon the part of the Nicarauguans.

Death or Judga Holt.
Washington, Aug. 2. Judge Josepi

Holt, who was judge advocate general 01

the army nnd at one time acted as secre-
tary of war, died at his residence in thli
city yesterday, aged 87. His death wa,
due indirectly to a fall sustained a fevt
days ago, but to which he paid little at
tentlon.

A 1'eiiiitylTaiila Gyclona.
WlLKESUAltnK, Pa., Aug. 2. A cycloni

swept up the Susquehanna river here last
night. The new lrou bridge across thi
river was badly wreuched and twisted
The cyclone lifted a body of water from
the river to n height ot twenty feet, which
wept over the bridge.

Tha Waatuar.
Thunder storms; slightly warmer) south

west winds.

liigsraJli pip
IT FOLLOWS AFTER

a disordered liver that you're subject to
attacks of cold or chills on slight exposure.
You get " tired " easily. The feeling is ac-

companied by a " tired " digestion, which fails
to assimilate the food. This often results in
what we call Indigestion or Biliousness.

Dr. Pierce's l'leasantjillts rouse the liver
to vigorous action, nnd tlnssWjirn starts the
machinery of tho body into activity. Liver,
stomach and bowels feel the tonlo effect, and
in consequence the entire system is invigo-
rated. The processes become
and a reserve force is stored up against ex-
posure to disease.

If you're too thin, too weak or nervous, It
must l that food assimilation is wrong.
This is the time to take Pleasant Pellets.
They permanently cure Constipation, Bour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Sick or Bilious Head- -

acne, mztiness ana jaunaice.

Catarrh cured by using Dr. Sage'. IUmedj.

lARTLEffilllSSiCl.
Detailed Eoport of tho Sinking ol

the Kow Suing,

JAPANESE SHOWED HO QUARTER,

Chinese nlillrrs Died Flghtlne llrnvoly,
Japan Apolog-li- to Great llrltaln 7

pan' Formal Declaration or War
That the Chen Yuan Wti Lost,

London, Aug. 2. The Times has re-
ceived tho following account of the de-
struction of the Chinese transport Kow
Shlug from Che Foo, Chlnn, On July 2t
tho Japanese admiral, on the cruiser a

Kan, with two other meu-of-w-

in his commnnd, sighted the Kow Shlng,
which was carrying l,C(X)trooDs for Corea,
in Corean waters, forty miles off Che-
mulpo, lie signaled the Kow Suing to
"stop where you are, or tnke the conse-
quences." The tronsport, which was fly-lu-

the British flag, promptly came tc
anchor. The Chinese man-of-wn- r which
was oonsortlng her steamed away. The
Kow Shlng's captain, trusting to the pro-
tection of the British Aug, refused the ad-
vice of the commander of the Chinese
cruiser to slip nuchor nnd runaway,

Tho Japanese cruiser Nnnlwa Kan
steamed up near the Kow Shlng nnds'ent
a boarding party to her with instruc-
tions to make a strict scrutiny of the
ship's papers. After this had been done
there was some hesitation on the part ol
the Japanese commander as to the action
to be taken under the circumstances.
Finally he peremptorily ordered the Kow
Shlng's captain to follow with his vei-sel-.

Great excitement nt once arose amongst
the Chlueso troops on board the transport.
They told the English officers of the ship
tnnttney would notsurronder. Theysuld:
"We refuse to become prisoners. Wt
would sooner die hero. If you move the
ship except to return to China we will
kill you." Then they posted a guard at
tho anchor chains, and allowed no one
else to go near them

The officers of tho Kow Shlng signaled
to tho Nanlwa requesting that auothei
boat be sent with nu officer. When the
boat arrived Colonel Vnn Hanneken ex-

plalred the situation to the Japanese
boarding ofllccr. He told him that the
Kow Shlng had left China in time ol
peace, that there was no declaration ol
war, that the vessel was a British ship
and sailed under a British flag. He then
urged the Impossibility of executing the
order of the Naniwn's commnuder, and
claimed that the ling should be respected,
auu ine BUip escortcu uncK to mo uninese
o iast,

The boarding party returned to the
Nnnlwa, and a little later tho Kow Shlng
was signaled by the cruiser "Quit ship as
soon as possible." The Kow Shlng re-

plied that it was impossible to quit ship.
The Nanlwa hereupon flow nu answer-- .

iug penunut, steamed quickly nnd lined
up broadside on, nt a dlstnnce of about

00 meters from the Kow Shlng, nnd lm
mediately discharged n torpedo nt her,
following this with two broadsides with
all her guns,

The excitement aboard the Kow, Shlng
was awful. Tho troops had begun fitting
up a number of small mountain guns
when the Nnuiwa threw the torpedo. The
missile struck n conl bunker and burst
one of the boilers, the explosion being
terrlllc, but not sulllcieut to sink the, ves
sel.

The Chinese troops fired on tho Naniwa
with rifles and small guns aud exhibited
the greatest bravery. The Nauiwacou
tinued to fire hur ten tonners nnd soon
had the Kow Shlug In a badly disabled
condition. Many of the Chinese soldiers
jumped overboard and on these the Nnn-
lwa rained bullets from her deadly ma-
chine guns. The Kow Shlng gradually
began to sink, and after fifteen discharges
from the cruiser's big guns she went
down in eight fathoms of water. The
troops who remained aboard kept up their
fire to tho very last, some of their shots
being fired at their own people who were
swimming away, they being determined
that all should die together. The vessel
sank stern first, flying the red ensign of
the Chinese.

One heavily armed boat was lowered
from the Nnutwn, nnd from this n fire was
directed upon the troops struggling in the
water. There wns no attempt to save life.
It was evident that no quarter was to be
given. All were to be massacred.

The Nanlwa steamed away to report to
the British consulate or naval officer that
seven Englishmen had been killed. A
number of soldiers reached a rock and
were saved. Colonel Von Hannekin had
a miraculous escape, and nrrived at Chu- -
mulpo in a Corean fishing boat on July
23. He was sworn to an affidavit before
the British consul in regard to events
above narrated. He bears testimony to
the splendid conduct of the Chinese troops.
who, he said, died gloriously, fighting to
the lUBt.

The Standard's correspondent at Che
Foo sends a similar account, and says
The facts may be implicitly accepted as
the truth. The Japanese made the most
strenuous nttempt to destroy nil the sur
vivors who were witnesses to their nctlon,

JAPAN'S DECLARATION OF WAR.
An Apology to Great Ilrltntn for the

Kow fenlng filassucre,
Tokio, Japan, Aug. 2. Tho Japanese

government has Informed the representa
tives ot the foreign powers here that a
state of war exists between Japan and
China. This is regarded as equivalent to
a declaration of war. The government
sent a note to the foreign representatives
forty-eig- hours before war was declared,
to the effect that it was still disposed to
consider any peace proposals which might
be made that were compatible with the
actual situation and with Japan's dig
nity.
The Japanese government has instructed

its minister in London to apologize to
Great Britain for firing upon and sinking
the transport Kow Shlng while she was
Hying tho British nag. The Japanese min
ister has been instructed to inform Great
Britain that the commander of the Jap-
anese cruiser did not know that the Kow
Bhlng was a British vessel uutll after the
fight. Captain (ialeswortby, of the Kow
bhlng, nnd many other persons who were
on board the transport were rescued by
the boats of the Japanese warship Nauima.

Japau has ordered the Japanese lega
tion at Peklu to be closed, and has re
called nil the Japanese consuls through
out China.

OUINE8IS ItKI'OKTS OF VIGTOIIV.

Tha Lots at the Warship Chan Yuan Of.
Uolally Dauleu.

Shahqiui, Aug. 2. The Chinese gov-

rnment's report ot tha engagement In
which the Chen Yuen was reported to

1 Ut UiB ,ttnk h UMl

statement. Tho report saysi At 11 o'clock
in the morning of July 27, the day after
the attack on the Chinese transports
which resulted In the sinking of the Kow
Shlug, the Japanese warships Taknchlho
nnd Hiyel made an attack upon the Chi-
nese ironclad ChenYuen. After a long nnd
desperate fight the Japanese vessels were
beaten off, the Hiyel being disabled aud
rendered helpless. The Chen Yuen
though badly damaged, succeeded In
reaching port in safety, in company with
two gunboats which also took part in tin
engagement, and Immediately went intc
drydock for repairs.

Advices from Ynshan state that the
Chinese are strongly entrenched there,
nnd that repeated attempts havo been
made by the Japanese troops to dlslodgl
them. In every instance, however, th
nttneking forces, after hard fought en-

gagements, were repulsed at nil polnti
with heavy losses. A pottlon of the Chi-
nese soldiers engaged in these battlei
were the best troops in the northern armj
of Viceroy Li Hung Chang. The Chlncsi
losses were small.

AN ACCOMPLISHED FORGER

lie Worhari Ilia Victims Throuch Actlvltj
In Itellglnni soolrtlas.

VlNELAND, N. J., Ang. 2. The nrrest nl
South Vlnelnnd of Horace U. DIcker.alla
n dozen other unmes, on n chnrge of for
gory, is an important one, nnd will prob
nbly put n stop to his operations for 1

while. The prisoner's right name is Hob
ert E. Hawey. Some time in tho BO's ho ii
said to have served a term of Imprison
ment iu the California state prison, aftei
which he went to Montana, and froti
there to Topeka, Kan., where, under tht
name of Hobert II. Alexander, ho claimed
to be engaged by the publishing house o:
Hand, McNnlly & Co., of Chicago.

Here ho connected himself with the Or
der of Good Templars, Young Men'i
Christian nssoclntlon nnd other rellgioui
nnd charitable organizations, nnd it h
said married tho daughter of a very re
spectuble family. H1b criminal operationi
extended over several western states
notably Montana and Colorado. Iu 18SI

he was arrested for forgery at the natlona.
capital, and sentenced to three years' lm
prisoument. After his release he contin-
ued his criminal career, committing for-
geries in Elmlra, Cleveland, Chicago am!
several other places. ,

He usually prepared for his forgeries bj
entering into correspondence with somi
minister or officer of some religious or
gaulzation in the city where he proposed
to operate. He then followed up the cor
rcspondence. He Is well versed in the rlt
ual of the Order of Good Templars, un-
derstands the Bible thoroughly, is well
acquainted with Christian Kndeavoi
work, conversant with books and authors
and the fluency of his nddresses to meet-
ings always brought him hosts of friends
from whom he soon picked out some oni
to introduce him at the bank he proposed
to swindle. He then deposited a small
amount, and for a short time kept a run-
ning bank account and finally deposited s
forged draft against which he would
draw and then disappear. The prlsonei
is wanted by the police throughout the
United States, and already requisition!
nre being prepnred for him in several
states, lnclmKug Pennsylvania and Mass-
achusetts.

District Attorney MlloliriU Retires.
Chicago, Aug. 2. United States Dis-

trict Attorney Thomas E. Milchrist, whe
was brought into national prominence bj
the government proceedings against Pres-
ident Debs aud his associates of the Amer-
ican Hallway union, yesterday surrendered
his office to Sherwood Dixon, of Dixon,
Ills., who was nominated to the office s
few weeks ago by President Cleveland.
The new nppolntee will therefore have
charge of the care against the labor men
wheu their trials are reached.

Intra'a Demoorntlo Ticket
Des Moines, In., Aug. 2. The Demo

cratic state convention made the follow-
ing nominations: Secretary of state, II.
F. Dale; nudltor, John Whitfield; treas-
urer, L. W. White; supreme jndge (long
term), John Cleggett; supreme court
(short term), Edward W. Mitchell; attor
ney general, J. D. F. Smith, of Cherokee,
railroad commissioner, W. L. Parker;
clerk of supreme court, T. H. North; su-
preme court reporter, J. J. Shea.

Debs Opposed to strikes.
CniCAOO, Aug, 2. "I will never again

be connected with any strike organiza
tion," said President Debs, of the Amer
ican Hallway union, yesterday. "Tbil
strike has developed the fact that the sen
timent of the people of the country it
against strikes, and that the government
stands ready to put down such movementi
at the point of the bayonet. I shall here
after advise all workmen to seek redresi
by the ballot."

South Carolina's Dispensaries Reopened, ;

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 2. The dispen
saries opened again yesterday throughout
the state, but nowhere was til ere any
trouble. People paid little attention t(
the matter. There is a tacit understand-
ing that Governor Tillman will give the
saloon men fifteen days in which to dis-
pose ot their stock. It is understood that
he will after that tlmo notify them that
they must absolutely quit business.

Terrific Kxplnslnn of Mine Oas.
AVlLKKSuAnnE, Pa., Aug. 2. A terrific

explosion ot gas occurred in the Button-woo-

colliery of the Parish Coal company
near Plymouth late yesterday afternoon.
Two miners, Robert II, Roberts and
Thomas It. Lewis, were badly burned.
They may not recover. The mine oaughl
fire from the explosion, and a large forca
of men are now at work trying to extin-
guish the flames.

Tha Stolen Keg Found Empty.
Paris, Aug. The keg of gold which

was reported to have been stolen in transit
from Havre to Paris has been found at a

suburban railway station, but it was
empty. Detectives are inquiring at all
gold dealers in the city whether they havi
recently bought any American eagles, but
thus fnr have mot with negatives replies.

Too Itrady with Ills ristol.
Baltimore, Aug. 2. Charles Brown

accompanied Miss a Hubbard to
church picnic. The couple quarreled, and
Brown took a htroll with another girl,
Miss Hubbard followed, which eo angered
Brown that he whipped out a pistol and
shot the girl in the arm, inflicting a dan
gerous wound.

Captain I'rlea Acquitted.
New Youk. Aug. 2. The charcei

against Captain Price, on which he was
tried on July 12, were yesterday dismissed
by the police commissioners. The evi
dence failed to sustain ths charges. Cap
tain Price was tried for negleot ot duty In
permitting a gambling house to be open
lu bis preoluot.

All That's Claimed
"I had a poor appetite, that tired feeling and

was run down, but Hood's Sanaparllla has
done me a great deal ol
good. I have a better
oppetlto and do nol
feci tired, I can rto. I

'ommend Hood's Bars.
parllla at an excellent
spring or fall medicine
to keep the blood In
order. Myself and
three daughters have
taken over six bottles, I

and It has done ui '

much good. Vi'e do
not now havs to call
upon a doctor, ai for
mtrlr, In tho aprlng

Albert Klnaey time, and I can iay that
Auburn, Ta. flood's Sarsaparllla l

all that is claimed for It I moat heartily rec-

ommend it, and shall always keep it In my
home." Album KiN.nr, Auburn, Pa.

Hood's Sa- -
SL Mivww, parilla
Be sure to get flireS

HOOD'S
Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable and do

not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

S3 SHOEnltTHE BEST.

F1NECAI F&KAN6AR01

3.5-- P0LICE.3 SOLES.

2.I7 Boys'schoolShqes.

LADIES- -
inCntl il 73

SEND FOR CATALOGUE:

BROCKTON, MASS.
l'on can save money by purchasing W. I

prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every
where at lower pncea lor mc tbiuc k"any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sola by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN XFFECTMAT 13, 1891.

Passeneer trains leave Shenandoah for
Penn Haven Junction. Msuch Chunk. Le
ilchton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqns
Auentown, Bethlehem. Easton and Weatherly
8 04. 7.38. 0.15 a m . 12.43, 2 57, 5.27 p. m.

For New York and PhlUdelDhls. 8.U4. 7.38.
9.15 a m.. 12.48, .M, For Quakafee, Switch-
back, Gerhsrds and Hudsondnlc, 6.04, 9.15 n

i., ana 2.0 p. m.
For Wllkes-Uarre- . White Haven. Pittston.

Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly and
ICImira, 0.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

for uocnester. uunaio, rmcara fans ana
.he West. 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

for Belvidere. Delaware Water Gin and
ttroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

p'or Ltamuerivuie ana Trenton, v.id a. m.
For Tunkhao nock, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 3.67, 6.27 p. m.
for Ithaca and Geneva 6.04. 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
for AUDurn u.io a. m. d.ct p. m.
For Jeanesvllle. Levis tonandBeaerMesdow.

7.38 a. m 12.43, 8.03 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.38,

tl.lS. a. m.. 12.41, 2.S7, 6.27 n. m.
For silver Brook Junction, Audcnrlca ana

Hazleton 6 04. 7.38. 9 15 a. m,. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27 and
8.08 p. .

I or scranton, o.u4, y.ia, a.m., z. ana n.n
P. m.

Par Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Freeland,
' Ol, V.ID, a. m., 1Z.IB, Z.D7, o., p. re.

For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.5?,
7.M, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.11

m.
for Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and

'ihamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p.m.
For Yatcsvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City ana

lelano. 6.04. 7.38. 9.15. 11.05 a m.. 12.43. 2.67
6 n, 8.08, 9.33. 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.16, 11.46
a. m., 1.65, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.60, 7.88
9OT, 11.03 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
9 05, 10.15,11.40 a. m., 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.16,
im, iu.uu p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazletoa, 6.04,7.88, 9.15,
i. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27. 8.08 D. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
u.uo a. m , is-i- x.u, t.su, t.s. .do p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Rnn, Centralla, Ml,

Carmel and Shamokln. 6.45 a. m.. 2.40 n. in..
and arrive at Hhamokln nt 7.40 a. m. ana S.45
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. ana 4 IX) p. m ana arrive at unen
andoahat8.49 a. m. and 4.58 u. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. m

For Hazleton. Black Creek Junction. Pent
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
uetmenem, uasion ana new nor, o.i'J a m
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

for nuaaeipma ik.bo, z.dd p- - m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.68 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11. Sf

a. m.,i.iD,6.8up. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8 49,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 n. m.
Leave pottsvllle lor Shenandoah. B.xo. 19.41

a.m.,i.rc.D.itip. m.
uuLiLun xi. vyiiuuit, ueni. upi.,

South Bethlehem. Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act.,

i'hlladelnhla
A, W, NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A

Boutn uetmenem, ra,

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed la be first-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Atrial
solicited,

Your Stomach. : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, nnd the wnter you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Whoa Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

"Decamp's Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To G48 N. Eighth St.,
Hz above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerlv at 208 North Hecond Ht. la tha nM.
est In America for the treatment ot Special
lilteatet and Youthful Jtrror: Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatmont by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential, Pend stamp for book. Hours, 9

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,1

Oculisi and

Optician,
HC W. Centra St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined nnd glasses prescribed.
Special nttention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOI.. FOSTER,

ATTOKNBT and C0UN8KLLKR-AI-LAW- .

Offlco Koom i, Post Offlco butldlnz, Shenan-
doah, Pa.

yj 8. KISTLER, M. D.

PH781CIAN AND BURGEON,

Office ltd North Jtrdln street, Shenandoih,

JOHN R. COYI.E,

ATTOBNET-AT-L- W.

Office Beadall bulletins;. Bhenandosh, Pa.

M. M. BURKK,

A TTORNSr AT'LAW
iniKAHDoin, .

Office Room S, P. O. flulldlng, UhenanaosH,snaEsterly building, Pottsvllle.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 85 East Coal Btroet,
BHKNANDOAU, PA.

omce Hours 1:80 to 8 ana 6:30 to 9 p. m.

J. B. CALLEN,Dlt. No. 81 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

Orrioz Hours: 1:30 to 3 and O130 to 8 P.M.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Sunday except by arronof- -

ment. A ttrict adherence to the office hourt
U abtolttfcly neceuary

jyli. WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to
Dr. CHAS. T. PALMER,

ET2S AND EAJt 8XTHQEON,

301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

MRS. O. II. UIUDQMAN, R. C. M.,

Teacher cf Violin, Piano, Violoncello,

Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah.

ft In Poalngc, wo will mcntl H
Z A Sninplo Knvclopc, o( olllicr JS

ra You havo seen it advertised for many fj
years, but havo yo:t ever tried It? If

Q not, you do not know what an ltlcnl m
7 Complexion l'on ilcr la.

H PQZZQLWS M
besides being nn acknowledged beautlfier,
has many rofroshin uses. It prevents

tan,tesensiersplrat.on,
etc.) lnfactltisnmoBtdeUcateaiwldeetrablo
protection to tbe faca during hot woatber,

Xt lm Sold .Everywhere
For sample, address

I J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, MoJ
MENTION THIS PAPHn. Rffi

titTKwsjHsriiaffsSBNasjafsB jio

Lager and

Pilsner Beefs

Finest, Purest, Healthest,

Chris. Schmidt, At
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

tne tinest lager beers.
17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenanioai, Pi.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. 38 East Centre Street,
bDHHANDOAII, PA.

I!
Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Ctlh

Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

For Painting ....
The Season is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by . .
Mahanoy City's leading nrtlst,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All tbe new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery,

133 West Oontro Street.
I Headquarters for the KvmnNO HEIULD,


